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- dcr thtoughout society, the evangclical law is w orld wvith respect to it at Ilie conunlig t. cur Sa-
SELECTED. abandoned to sstenis, to opinions, nay, even to the iour! You need not be iiformed. If you except

- - -- -- fanalcisnm ofany indi% idual who chooses to erect the people who presered the dcposit of Ile sacrct
13XTlACT FRONI AMICABLE DICU h inirelf Lto ant exIounder and preacher of the gos- trutbs, ail Ihe otliers, being deli ercd up to the coi

1pel and who possesses talent enlouîgh to gain a ruption of their hearts and the dartneFq oftl.eir un
ON UNL'rv 1

:1 Oeairing and procure an audience. Every where, dcrstanding, had lost sight of hie Creator. ncapla
your solicitation, nd oi raised against altar: cwery wliere; by the Ille of comprehending howone si:gle leirtr ccuild

1 I ELD~r ýÔ iOtcr ,.iitliOl 'Itir Sin raqcd
jre it, I i l discuss, successivelv, the dierent 'ide of the estalihed Church are to be found ri- preside over all, they had filled the worldnm

irticles upon wihich w e differ; amd in L.e first val churches, dissenting chapels, temples,strangers IMginary Gods, produiced the most tantastical

place, vith your permission, I shall commente by to one aiother, donestic ncetiigs, vhere, at the forms of worship, at one time offering their incense

asting tethler with > ou, a gcLeral glance upon same hours, worship is celebrated ith different and their prayers to flic plants fliat roll oer oui
test cl that religion presents in your con fores and ceremonies, the gosp-el explan ed mn dif heads; a another prostituting them to the produc -
roun- 'ferent wiays, and doctrine expounded in different': tiens that spring umder our fret, to tie ikst ani -

sand times did I groatn in spirit, b hilst residing and contrary senses, In fine, since the tlorougl! ials and tbe Most slhaneful liassions: and inI tliz
amongstyou. and now, in' my state of separation change produced by Elizabeth, religion, in your multitude oftemples that covered the eartli, thv.
kom you, I aml sti equally afflicted with dismay country, presents a confused medley of every sect God who created fliemi had not one single altar.
mid pity, so often as I consider,.what you were, and and every forn. of worship; a perfect chaos ofdoc unless the one which Athens had crected to the un-

what you arc. trimes, in which cc h one plunges and tosses, dog- kuowtn God.
From the establishment of Christianity in your matising and dclaming as fancy or feeling di Suh as deplorale conditon o uman a

ountry, tthe period, when, for the first time, mon- rects. Men no longer know, .homn to listen to, ture, ihen flcre appeared in Judea an extraordi
fion vas made of a reformation; your happy an- what to believe, or wYhat to do. nary personage, distinguishcd from other men bI
, esters had known but one faith, one altar, and one Al that we have to do, is to ask ourselves, whe- a character peculiar te himself, incomparable and
ueligion. Bound from without to all the churches tler our divine legislator came to give his Church divine: announcing to the Jews, that tlie time fix
if flic vorld, they were within themselves strictly different forms and appearances, to be subject te cd, for the abrogation of their ceremonial law vae
-mited together: they resorted to the sane temples variation according to the caprice or faste of men; arrived, and to fle nations that they were ail called
ad assembled around ic saine altars. Under the to give to bis doctrine and dogmas various and op to the kiowledge of flic true God. From the time
direction of the same pastors, they heard the saine posite significations: or rather, wietlher lie has not that lie came down fron leaven to introduce-
loctrine and participated in the saine sacraments. assigned te his clurch a fixed constitution, and to among mankind a system of doctrine, reason could.
Thîey ail were bretlren, ail members of tle saine bis words an appropriate mcaning. Whether hie ic longer admit that lie could be iiditTeret tr flic
body cf Jesus Christ. The name of a dissenter bas not imprinted on the system of his revelation various iay,, in wlhich tifs lis si stein ouul lie
was not somuich as known amongst thieni. The nliethier taken collectively or in detail, that cha- understood. or thuat flie most opposite interpret-
ýweetness of harmony, and the peace of uniformity racter of simplicity and unity, vlich is so remark- tions could bc equa'ly agrecable tu himî. If could.
:clgned in families, in cities, in districts, in flie able in ail flic works cf God,and which constitutes 'fnot admit that it should enfer into flic spirit and
wliole empire. At the voice of the reformation thcir excellence aud beauty, onîts pidchritudinis i economy of his mission, to replace flic nuî!ftiplied
'Žvery thing changed its appearance. What do we forma unitas. We are nowarrived at a question !idc!atrous societies and superstitious u orslips, Uly
belold from the time of Elizabeth? She had flat- so decisively important. that I fel myself bound a variety of separate sects, of incolierenit and oppo-
ed lie-self, in flic pride of lier wisdom, and from itospend some fmne in developing tlc proofs, that, isite communions; it could not admit that it n%.i. lis

zhe granu conceptions of lier ministers, that by se- in ny opinion, demonstrate tie necessity of ac- ill there should prevail in his curch almost s
parating lier subjects from tlie catholic vorld, she knovledgiing and preserving unity and governmLent general a confusion of ideas as prevailed tindcr tle
should mould them intoher reformation, and inva- and faith. I shall, in the first place, consult rea- empire of blinded reason, and fat thcre should be
'abliy beild themn to ber law, and thiat lier spiritual son; for it will tcach us thatthe dogma of unity is no botter understanding amongst us in flic bosou
supremacy would become as extensive as lier fem- so conformable with, and so analogous to tle spirit of tlie true religion than there was in paganism.
parai dominion. And belold! in spite of ail lier ofrevelation, as to appear insepiarably concocted Where there exists an oppositionof dognasand a
efforts, she could not draw te lier belief flie inhabi- with its establishment. I shall lien open lt scrip- contrariety of opinions, there necessarilv is error:
tants of a single county, no, not of a singie town or turcs, and they vill shew us the precept delivet 'd and it Vould be absurd to suppose God indiscrimni-
village. Her reformation lias ever produced new by Jesus Christ te his apostles, in the clearest, tie nately favorable (o falsehood and truth. Reason,
succeeding sects, and affords no glimpse of hope most forcible, and Most peremptory terms: and, in on flic contrary, tells us, tliat the God of all trutlh.
that it will ever reach flic terin of its lamentable conclusion, I shall interrogate the illustrious ages in communicating himself Io mai, could reveal bu
fcundity. From it have already spng the pres- of the Church, agessojustly revered by protestants one doctrine, and establish Lut one spiritual gobyterians, the independents, the puritans, fle soci- for purity of doctrine, and they will inform us fliat vcrnment, itbeinga factthat a difference in go-
nians, flic quakers, the anabaptists, flic morvian unity is the life and seul of chîristianity, as schism verniment produces more or lcss a differen, e ii doc-
brethren, the new-jerusalemites, thelatitudinarians, is poison and death te it. trine.
the swarms of methodists, &c. Whilst flie civil 1. Reacon of itsclf can sufficiently conceive Reason tells us, ho must have been desircus that
aw admirabymaintains its dominionover all yourfhat unity must attach to the plan and spirit of our his dngmo-s and precepts, vhatevcr ti.cy ucre,

.people without distinction, preserves peace and r-(reelation. In fact, hat was t!e condition of the .should be adopted just cs he had taughit bcMn; tha


